
22 SCRIPTURE 

Note by Pere Bauchet. The passages in brackets have 
by myself, according to the context and the number of 
are missing in the original text. Professor Sukenik, whom I 
sulted on the matter, has qualified my suggestions as " 

English Version by V. de M. J.-M. Paul Bauchet, 
Jerusalem, 25th N 

QUESTIONS AND ~ ANSWERS 
What does, St. John mean by "grace" when he speaks 

Lord as "full of grace and truth" On. i, 14). 
Christ in His human nature certainly possessed ~_."_".L' 

but it is unlikely that St. John in this passage specially wished 
Christ's endowments as man. No possession of sanctifying 
constitute our Lord the only-begotten Son of the Father~ The 
ness of Christ's Sonship consists in the fact that He Himself 
Person the very source of all grace a.nd truth, for He is 
who dwelt amongst us. In Him the fullness of the Go 
corporally, hence He possesses all divine perfection as God 
and is thus full of grace and truth as a spring is said to be full 
He,nee in the following verse St. John wrote" from His fullness 
all received and grace upon grace; the Law was given by 
grace and truth came by Jesus Christ." We receive 
not because Christ in His human nature possessed it, but 
His Person He is the source oT all graces bestowed on us. 

J. P. 

How do you account for the lack of direct quotations in the 
our Lord's actual sayings? 

The above is er think) the chief point in an enquiry far too 
be printed .in fun in SCRIPTURE; but in my 'answer I have tried 
in mind the enquiry as a whole. If some point presents a further 
it may perhaps be dealt with separately later on. In order to 
answer reasonably ,short, I have broken it up into short HC:'~U111~ 
have confined it to St. Paul. Much of what is written applies 
epistles, in which however there are also some special fea 
I John i, 3 seems to be introducing Si:. John's gospel, rather 
rest of the epistle, and I may add that Hebrews is largely 
with the Old Testament. 

(I) St. Paul presupposes a careful oral instruction: see, for 
Acts xx, 20, 3 I. The Christians might be supposed to know 


